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About Teach Unlimited Foundation Limited

我們的使命
OUR MISSION

「教育無邊界」是香港一個非牟利及使命導向機構。我們致力以專業互動及實證為本的啟導模式支援
資源不足的學生，改善他們的個人成長發展。

我們為學校制定及建構適切的學生啟導及額外學習支援系統，並透過我們所挑選及培訓的高質素大學
畢業生，駐校成為「啟導友師」，提供服務。

「教育無邊界」是由一群關注資源不足學生的學習質量之本地家長，於2011年4月成立並獲豁免繳稅
的香港註冊慈善團體（編號91/11375）。我們的營運開支有賴於社會人士的慷概贊助與捐款。

Teach Unlimited Foundation (“TUF”) is a non-pro�t and mission-driven organization in Hong Kong. We strive 
to impact the personal development of socially and �nancially disadvantaged students through a 
professional and interactive mentoring approach that is evidence-based. 

We provide customized support to schools for their students by means of establishing mentorship and 
additional learning support systems, delivered through selected high-caliber university graduates who are 
trained and coached by TUF as Mentors.

Founded in April 2011 by a group of local parents concerned about the quality of education for socially and 
�nancially disadvantaged students, TUF is a tax-exempt charitable organization (No. 91/11375) registered in 
Hong Kong. Our operating expenses are dependent on the generous sponsorships and donations from the 
community.

關於我們
ABOUT US

To support the education and personal 
development of socially and �nancially 
disadvantaged students through enhancing 
self-esteem, learning attitude and motivation.

To develop high-caliber socially conscious and 
passionate university graduates as role models 
and future leaders to advance the cause of quality 
education for all.

To model an e�ective way on mentorship and 
promote its integration into youth education in 
Hong Kong.

協助資源不足的學生，透過改善學習態度、動
機及自尊感，促進其學習及個人成長。

栽培優秀和關心社會的大學畢業生成為榜樣及
明日領袖，推動優質教育，讓所有年青人都能從
中獲益。

建立行之有效的友師啟導模式，提倡將其融入
香港青少年教育之中。

關於教育無邊界

我們的價值觀
OUR VALUES

維護公義

尊重別人

關懷弱勢

謙卑待人

堅毅不屈

獨特才能

Righteousness

Respect

Compassion

Modesty

Perseverance

Uniqueness

每個年青人都有夢想，並能透過學習讓夢想成真。

Every youth has a dream and can learn to realize it.

我們的願景
OUR VISION
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        董事局主席的話
Message from the Chairperson of the Board

This year marks the start of second decade for Teach Unlimited Foundation (TUF). It is my honour to serve as the 
Chairperson of the Board of Directors at this momentous juncture.
 

With the help of many caring and dedicated people, TUF has established a solid foundation. There are 3 essential 
elements that led us to this stage: 

Our beliefs, our program and our partners.
 

An incident that happened earlier this year has proven this conviction.  Apart from the 5 partner schools under the 
�rst 2-year program with placement of full-time Program Mentors and 10 partner schools under the 3-year 
sustainability program, we maintained close relationship with all school partners since our inception in 2011.   In 
March 2022, Hong Kong faced the hardest and unprecedented challenges of COVID.  Our TUF Alumni initiated a 
resource relief project called “Stand By You” to reach families with urgent needs through our Partner School 
Community network.  In this 2-phased program, they mobilised our Board Directors and Alumni to work around 
the clock to deliver necessary resources to families in dire needs.  Within one week, 130 families from 21 partner 
schools received our timely help and support to overcome this period of hardship.  I am so proud of our TUF 
Alumni because they clearly demonstrated the core values and beliefs of TUF, and through this opportunity of 
collaboration also forged even stronger partnerships between partner schools and TUF, as well as deepening our 
partners’ understanding of the TUF mentoring program.  
 
Standing on the shoulders of giants, I aspire to move TUF further by building on the good work of the past.  One 
of our missions is to advocate TUF mentoring approach to be adopted into the education and youth development 
system in Hong Kong.  To achieve this, the coming decade would focus on professionalizing and popularizing 
school-based mentorship.
 
On professionalization, developing young leaders has always been our core business and passion.  We have 
accumulated ample experience and best practices, the next stage is to consolidate our experience and organize 
our knowledge base to develop a more complete training and development framework, utilizing diverse 
exchanges to enhance the competencies of our Program Mentors.  TUF will also improve the e�ciency of our 
backup support, perfecting our operations to raise the bar of the quality of our service delivery.  We will also 
collaborate with tertiary education institutions in research and knowledge building. We are delighted to have just 
completed the 3-year Social Impact Measurement (SIM) on our school-based mentorship program.  The report 
will be ready by mid-2023, and with the evidence and analysis from the study to elucidate the Theory of Change 
for the program. 
 
To popularize our mentoring approach, TUF would like to help practitioners from di�erent organizations to apply 
our mentoring practice on young people.  As such, we have launched the online Mentoring Training Platform 
(MTP) for the public and organized the Mentorship Learning Community (MLC) to build capacities in teachers and 
for our partner schools.  We will continue to enhance the content of these 2 channels so that more people can 
understand our work, and to enlist more subject specialists to contribute and support these developments.  
Likewise, we also draw up roadmaps to develop strategic partnership with schools, universities, and corporate 
partners, and through various collaboration programs to expand the interface of our work.

We believe that every youth has a dream and can learn to realize it.

Tom Hung
Chairperson of the Board

2021 - 2022

今年發生的一件事，引證了我們的想法。除了五間正在進行註校啟導計劃的學校，我們也正和
十間學校進行延續啟導計劃，並和我們的夥伴學校保持緊密聯繫。在年初三月時，疫情進入史
無前例的嚴峻時期，教育無邊界的畢業友師們透過夥伴學校社群，組織了Stand by You援助計
劃。在兩期的計劃中，動員了我們董事局成員及歷屆的畢業友師，日以繼夜地透過21間夥伴學
校，在一星期內為130個家庭在最需要的時候提供資源，幫助他們渡過難關。畢業的友師們很好
地詮釋了教育無邊界的信念，我為他們感到驕傲。也透過這一次合作，讓我們的夥伴對啟導計
劃有更深入的了解。

未來，我的目標是在巨人的肩膀上，承先啟後。我們希望能讓教育無邊界的啟導模式，成為香
港教育及年青人工作體制的一部份。為了達成這個目標，我們在未來這個十年中， 我們的校本
友師啟導計劃要朝專業化和普及化兩個方向開展我們的工作。

在專業化方面，培訓啟導友師為年青領袖一直是教育無邊界的工作重點。我們在這個範疇，累
積了不少的經驗。在下一階段中，我們會歸納經驗和整理資訊，以發展一套更加完善的培訓素
材，運用多元化交流，提升友師們的能力。我們也會加強後勤支援的效率，不斷完善我們的運
作，以提高服務質素。此外，教育無邊界亦與大學合作進行研究，當中的社會影響評估(SIM)項
目將於2023年中完成，成果更可以進一步鞏固我們啟導的改變理論。

至於普及化方面，教育無邊界希望能夠幫助不同組織的人仕實踐我們的啟導理論，惠及更多有
需要的年青人。因此，我們向公眾推出網上啟導學習平台(MTP)，及為伙伴學校舉辦啟導研習
社群(MLC)座談會，以提升老師們的能力。我們將致力豐富其中內容，讓更多教育界人仕了解
我們的啟導工作，並吸引更多有關的專家們來為此等發展作出貢獻及支援。與此同時，教育無
邊界也為我們的策略性夥伴關係，如學校、大學及企業等，訂出了發展的路線圖，並透過不同
的協作項目，擴大工作的接觸面。

我們相信每個年青人都有夢想，只要提供學習機會，便能實現。

今年迎來教育無邊界的第二個10年的第一年，我很榮幸，
在這個重要時刻擔任董事局主席一職。

教育無邊界在一班有心人的努力下，打下了穩固的基礎。
有三個基本的元素引領我們走到今天 :

我們的信念，我們的計劃，我們的夥伴。

熊瑞德
董事局主席

2021 - 2022
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  行 政 總 監 的 話
Message from the Executive Director

Supporting Students through the Pandemic

The 5th Wave of COVID-19 pandemic has been an enormous challenge to everyone in 2022. Concerns were  
raised about the physical, social and mental health of a generation of students. Knowing the power of mentoring 
in times of uncertainty, and how students’ resilience, connectivity and adaptability comes from positive values 
and attitude, TUF has been at the forefront to advocate mentorship in times of crisis situation.

Admittedly, the class suspension in 2022 has given us both a strong hit on not being able to meet our students 
face-to-face, yet it was also a great learning opportunity for TUF.  We challenged ourselves to be resilient and ever 
more responsive.  We reinvented and continuously refreshed and adapted the TUF mentoring modes, 
intervention skills, methods and tools to support the di�erent scenarios in schools, varying from o�ine, online, 
to hybrid mode, and we were able to continuously provide e�ective and impactful mentoring service to 
students.  Likewise, in the pursuit of inspiring students to make positive changes, we digitally transformed the 
way to manage our �agship career & life-planning activity  “Dream Pursuing Festival” during the early summer 
break this year, impactfully engaged students in online activities related to interests and career exploration.

Milestone

Congratulations to four of our partner schools which have successfully completed the 5-year TUF school-based 
mentorship program this year.  They are the �rst cohort of schools under the 5-year program tenure in which they 
had deployed their own manpower and resources to sustain the TUF mentoring program in the latter three years 
of the 5-year program.  We are so encouraged to see their determination and creativity in installing mentorship 
as an integral part of long-term school development.  Here, I would like to reiterate my sincere appreciation for 
the partnership, and am deeply grateful to having these School Principals shared their insightful stories in the 
Jockey Club Teach Unlimited “Walk with Youth” Mentorship Programme Online Symposium 2022.

Funding Challenge 

In Hong Kong, we saw a steep increase in the number of schools seeking our service and partnership, coupled 
with a steep decrease in potential funding.  In-person events were cancelled, the economy took a downturn and 
we had to keep an open mind in order to do more but with less resources.  In spite of the challenges, the team 
continued to push towards our vision with hard work, determination and resilience. Together, we remain focused 
on scaling up our impact.  We know the need is great, and that youth mentorship is ever more crucial.

Thank You

As I re�ect on what has been an incredibly di�cult year, I have learnt a lot through this ongoing crisis mode; in 
the face of the challenges that lie ahead, we are compelled to bounce forward and we can only do that with your 
support.  Thank you to every sta� member, Board Director, Advisor, donor, volunteer and partner for being there 
every step of the way in advocating youth mentorship.  Your tremendous contributions to TUF will be a powerful 
and lasting legacy for all of those whom we have been able to serve.  Every minute you spend, every dollar you 
donate and every support you give has taken us to leading the way to a better and colourful future.

Clement Ng
Executive Director

2021 - 2022

支援學生渡過疫情 

2022年間發生的第五波疫情對社會影響甚廣，對學生的身體、社會及心理層面所構成的壓力亦
讓人感到相當憂慮。教育無邊界深信，於這種不穩定的時間，啟導能夠發揮很大的作用，因此
我們致力提倡透過啟導工作，傳遞正面的價值觀及積極的態度，以加強學生的抗逆力、人際關
係和適應力，協助學生渡過難關。 

這年間，再次的停課無疑增添了我們與學生進行面對面交流的難度，但同時也為我們提供了很
好的學習機會，讓我們更懂得如何應對逆境，不斷調整及更新現行的啟導模式、介入手法、方
式及工具，以支援不同學校出現的各種情況，並以實體、線上及混合形式，繼續為學生進行啟
導服務。同樣，為求激勵學生改善自己，我們也將機構的旗艦生涯規劃活動「聯校追夢節」改
於網上進行，成功地讓學生們在剛放暑假之際，參加到有關探索興趣和職業相關的線上活動。

教育無邊界的里程碑

本學年共有4所伙伴學校完成了為期5年的校本啟導計劃，是第一批完成五年計劃的伙伴學校。
各校於啟導友師完成駐校期之後的3年間，繼續以自身的人手及資源，於校內延續教育無邊界
的啟導模式。看到各校於把啟導工作融入學校長遠發展計劃時所表現的決心與創意，我們感到
非常鼓舞。在此，我衷心感激各伙伴學校校長們的緊密合作，及於賽馬會教育無邊界「友師同
行」啟導計劃網上座談會當中，向業界分享他們的深刻見解。 

籌措資金的挑戰

我們觀察到香港愈來愈多學校希望能與我們合作，然而潛在的資金撥款卻有急劇下降的趨勢。
即使遇到實體活動需要取消，經濟發展下滑的情況，我們堅持以開放的態度及有限的資源，盡
量成就更多。縱使面對重重挑戰，團隊繼續以努力、決心和韌性，朝著願景邁進。我們上下一
心，保持專注，提升工作成效。我們了解到需求很大，年青人的啟導關係愈發重要。

衷心感激

回顧過去艱辛的一年，我從接踵而來的危機中吸取了經驗；我們必須迎難而上，積極面對接下
來的挑戰，而你們的支持，更是不可或缺。在此，由衷感激每位員工、董事會成員、顧問、善
長、志願者和合作伙伴，與我們一同走在推動校本青年啟導的路上。諸位的貢獻為我們的服務
對象帶來了深遠的影響；你們每分鐘的付出、每分毫的捐贈，及每一次的支持，都讓我們得以
全力透過啟導，引領年青人活出更繽紛的未來。

吳崇恩
行政總監

2021 - 2022
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會議   2
 Meetings

「無邊界學校社群」第一次會議。
First meeting of the TUF Partner School Community.

會議數目   2
 No. of Meetings

啟導友師入職及恆常在職培訓開始。
Induction and ongoing training for 
Program Mentors began.

啟導友師於伙伴學校介紹學年的實踐企劃。
Program Mentors presented their yearly 
implementation plan at Partner Schools.

Aug 2021

Sep 2021

友師領袖能力發展培訓開始。 
Leadership development training for 
Program Mentors started.

時數 
Hours

節數 
Sessions

52

210+

時數 
Hours

節數 
Sessions

15

45

Oct 2021

各企業社會責任項目展開籌備階段。
Preparation stage of CSR projects commenced. 

Nov 2021

友師及員工個人教練培訓開始。
Personal coaching sessions for sta� members 
and Program Mentors commenced.

節數 
Sessions

時數
Hours15 250+

於「學與教博覽2021」參展。
Participated in the “Learning & Teaching Expo 2021” .

聖誕聯歡會於月中舉行。
The Christmas party was held in mid December.

Dec 2021

讓我們一起回顧教育無邊界於 2021 - 2022 學年於啟導學生、培育領袖、夥拍學校及激勵社群
各方面的活動時序。

Let us revisit the timeline of TUF’s intervention in mentoring students, developing leaders, engaging 
schools and inspiring communities during the year 2021 - 2022.

5
企業社會責任伙伴數目
Number of CSR partners：

Fitzroy Philanthropic Fund

Man Group

PwC Hong Kong

Telstra Foundation Hong Kong

UBS Hong Kong

企業社會責任項目總義工服務時數:
CSR Partners Volunteer Hours:

「社會影響評估」 全面進入第三階段。
  Social Impact Measurement (SIM) entered Phase III.

「引領未來，綻放異彩」
   Leading the Way to a Colorful Future
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會議   2
 Meetings

會議數目   2
 No. of Meetings

2022 - 2024學年伙伴學校招募開始。
2022-2024 Partner School Recruitment commenced.

Feb 2022

畢業友師社群為支援受第五波疫情影響的同學而籌
辦的「Stand By You」緊急物資援助計劃展開。
Launch of the “Stand By You” scheme organized by the 
Alumni Commmunity to provide emergency supplies 
to needy students a�ected by the 5th wave of the 
pandemic. 

聯校追夢節2022舉行(真人圖書館及夢想盛宴)
Dream Pursuing Festival 2022 took place (Virtual 
Human Library and Dream Dining).

Mar 2022

Apr 2022

社交措施放寬，各企業社會責任項目重啟實體活
動。
Various CSR projects restarted face-to-face activities 
when social measures became more relaxed.

May 2022

Jul 2022

2022賽馬會教育無邊界「友師同行」啟導計劃網上座談會於
YouTube及Facebook平台上同步首播。4所完成「+3」延
續階段的伙伴學校的校長分享參與計劃的心路歷程、途中的
挑戰及傳承啟導精神的心得；啟導友師及伙伴學校內的老師
亦分享他們對啟導的看法及實踐啟導的經驗。

The Jockey Club Teachunlimited "Walk with Youth" Mentorship 
Programme Online Symposium 2022 simultaneously premiered 
on YouTube and Facebook. Principals from 4 Partner Schools that 
had completed the “+3” sustainability stage shared their 
experience, challenges and insights on implementing the 
mentoring approach in their schools. Program Mentors and 
teachers from our Partner Schools also shared their views on 
mentoring and their experience in practice.

我們都有一個開心的心，
常懷喜樂，無論境況如何
艱難，我們的同學都能有

力走下去！

We all have a joyful heart. No 
matter how di�cult the 

situation is, our students can 
have enough strength to 

walk through!

葉偉儀校長
東華三院邱子田紀念中學

啟導友師兩年入校中，同
學最大得着就是懂得夢想
一詞，而下一步就可去一

嘗追夢的感覺。

During the two years with 
the presence of the 

Program Mentors, students 
learnt that they can dream, 

and next they will try to 
pursue their dreams.

我覺得教育無邊界優勢在
於較強的外在網絡接軌，
讓學生在成長過程中有更
多機會接觸社會上各行各
業的人，眼界更廣更闊！

We bene�ted from TUF’s 
strong external network 

through which our students 
got more opportunities to 

expand their horizon by 
connecting with people in 

di�erent �elds!

完成「2+3挑戰」啟導
服務後，學生得益、老
師得益、校長也得益！

Students, teachers and the 
principal all learnt and 

grew after completing the 
"2+3 challenge"!

立即線上重溫!
Available

Now!

黃偉強校長
加拿大神召會嘉智中學

何世昌校長
東華三院郭一葦中學

許燕姍校長
德貞女子中學

啟導學習平台 (MTP) 正式面世及。
The Mentoring Training Platform (MTP) o�cially 
launched.

Principal Yip Wai-yee
TWGHs Yau Tze Tin Memorial College

Principal Hui Yin-shan
Tack Ching Girls’ Secondary School

Principal Ho Sai-cheong
TWGHs Kwok Yat Wai College

Principal Wong Wai-keung
PAOC Ka Chi Secondary School

機構退省日
TUF Retreat Day 

Jan 2022
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啟 導 學 生
教育無邊界致力透過提供具創新和有效的啟導及學習支援，來提升學生的自尊、學習態度和學習
動機，引導他們走向更好的未來。參加了我們計劃的學生學習了新技能，讓學生了解自己更多及
提高了學習熱情，並且增強他們去實踐自己的生活和職業目標。

TUF provides creative and effective mentoring and learning support to guide students towards a 
better future, through raising their Self-esteem, Learning Attitude and Learning Motivation. 
Students who participated in our program learnt new skills and gained better self-understanding, 
developed an increased enthusiasm for learning, and the ability to better articulate how they 
wished to achieve their life and career goals.

啟導友師會為學生制定啟導計劃, 兼顧學生的個人學
習和成長需要，促進他們全人發展。透過不同階段
的個別啟導，包括針對較低水平或具額外需求的學
生，與他們建立啟導關係，將正面價值觀融入渴望
改變的意識當中，從而維持積極的行為改變，進一
步改善學生的規律和習慣。啟導計劃是按照個別需
要而制定；友師會與啟導學生定期見面，以掌握學
生的進度並提供適切的建議。最重要的是，當有需
要或突發情況時，友師能夠在學校隨時給予額外和
個人定制的支援。

在 2021-22 年度，第五波新冠對個別啟導造成了
嚴峻的挑戰，面對面的互動時間變得相當有限。 然
而，友師充分地利用了不同媒介的溝通渠道和指導
工具，達致混合式啟導方法。 當學生們適應參與線
上和線下的環節，他們都敞開心扉進行個人分享，
並嘗試實現更好的學習和發展。

Program Mentors design customized support to take 
care of the learning and developmental needs of 
students. Individual mentoring is provided to guide 
students’ personal growth through structured stages: 
targeting students with lower baseline or extra needs, 
engaging students into a mentoring relationship, 
embedding positive values with the awareness and 
desire to change, sustaining the positive behavioral 
changes and further adoption of new routines and 
habits. Mentoring goals are customized to individual 
needs, and Mentors meet mentees regularly to monitor 
the progress and provide feedback. More importantly, 
Mentors in school are always ready to give extra and 
customized individual support when needs or situations 
arise. 

In 2021-22, the �fth COVID wave posed a great 
challenge to our work as face-to-face interaction time 
became limited. Yet, Mentors made good use of di�erent 
communication channels and mentoring tools for a 
blended mentoring approach. When students adapted 
to engaging in both online and o�ine activities,  they 
opened up for personal sharing, and attempted to 
achieve better learning and development.

個別啟導 Individual 
Mentoring

啟導友師邀請有額外學習需要和負面學習行為的學生
參與英語學習小組，提供生動有趣和互動式教學體驗
，將帶有鼓勵性和無壓力的環境融入於啟導元素，鼓
勵學生暢所欲言，並推動他們學習。啟導友師利用課
堂和課外時間，提供額外的學習支援，補充課堂上的
不足。友師亦會與英語教師共同規劃和執行，製定可
持續的方式以附合學校的需求。

在 2021-22 年度，我們與各個伙伴學校的英語部門
緊密合作，開展課堂支援、教學合作和各種小組活動
，包括導修、桌遊和校外活動。在新冠疫情期間，為
跟進學生的個別和組內學習進度，虛擬學習成為了一
個不可缺少的平台。學校引入了虛擬導覽、線上學習
遊戲和迷你影片製作，致力擴闊學生的視野，並鼓勵
學生在家中學習。

Program Mentors invite students with extra learning 
needs and negative learning behaviour to join 
English small groups. They provide dynamic and 
interactive learning experience to create a supportive 
and stress-free environment that  encourages 
students to speak up and motivates them to learn. 
In-class and out-of-class time are utilized to provide 
additional learning support that complement and 
supplement teachers’ support in classrooms. 
Program Mentors also work with English teachers to 
develop a more sustainable approach that suits the 
needs of the schools  through co-planning and 
co-execution.

In 2021-22, we collaborated closely with the English 
departments in various Partner Schools to conduct 
classroom support, co-teaching and a variety of small 
group activities, including tutorials, board games and 
outings. Virtual learning platforms became crucial in 
keeping track of students‘  learning progress 
individually and in groups during the hit of COVID. 
Virtual tours, online learning games and mini video 
production were introduced to expand students’ 
horizons and encourage them to keep learning from 
home. 

個別啟導
Individual Mentoring

全校活動
Campus-wide Activities

英語小組支援
English Small 

Group Support

Mentoring Students

英語小組支援 English Small 
Group Support
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 were  requested to work in teams to complete di�erent 
collaborative games. After that, they joined various 
sharing sessions from di�erent professions to explore 
more possibilities. In the end, all students and teachers 
were invited to join the closing ceremony to share their 
learnings with participants from other schools. 

13.

All �ve partner schools organized DPP workshops on campus, with topics including self-understanding, 
strength exploration, goal setting and career exposure.  Program Mentors helped students re�ect their learn-
ings in groups and create opportunities for peer mentoring. They used career board games to encourage 
students to learn about time management, formation of good habits, as well as providing career exposure. 
Student ambassadors also shared on campus with teachers and students how they learnt to re�ect on future 
possibilities, and their willingness to take action and prepare themselves for the challenges in the future. 

由於疫情關係，2021-22年度的「聯校追夢節」依然在線上舉行。於在4月及5月的兩個週六，約210位來
自13 間伙伴學校學生和老師一同體驗了「真人圖書館」 及「夢想盛宴」活動，渡過了難忘的追夢旅程。

「真人圖書館」—— 第一部分邀請了香港著名 Youtube 頻道「小薯茄」其中的一位創辦人高LING分享
其追夢心路歷程。第二部分由同學按自身興趣，參加合適自己的職人分享工作坊，當中包括咖啡師，插畫
師，運動員和創業人士等，讓同學了解不同行業的內容和發展。「夢想盛宴」—— 活動當天同學需要發
揮團隊精神，合作完成不同協作遊戲。遊戲後同學可選擇不同職人分享工作坊，發掘自己更多潛能。最後
，各位同學和老師更受邀出席「聯校追夢節」閉幕典禮，與其他學校參加者分享學習成果。

Due to the pandemic, the “Dream Pursing Festival” in 2021-22 continued to take place online. During two Satur-
days in April and May, around 210 students and teachers from 13 Partner Schools experienced activities from the 
“Human Library” and “Dream Dining” events, sharing an unforgettable journey in the pursuit of their dreams.

 “Human Library” --- In the �rst part, participants enjoyed the dream pursuing story sharing from Ko Ling, one of 
the founders of a famous local Youtube channel Pomato. In the second part, students joined career sharing work-
shops based on their interests and interacted with speaker guests from di�erent professions, such as baristas, 
illustrators, athletes and entrepreneurs etc., and had the chance to understand the job duties and career develop-
ment of di�erent industries. “Dream Dining” --- Students
 

於2021-22年度，五所伙伴學校均舉辦了以追夢為主題的校內DPP工作坊，內容包括自我認識、發掘優點
、訂立目標和職業探索。啟導友師與學生在小組中反思活動得著，並提供機會讓學進行朋輩間啟導。啟導
友師利用桌上遊戲，鼓勵學生學習時間管理和培養好習慣，更藉此了解不同的職業。各位學生大使亦向全
校師生分享DPP工作坊如何讓他們開始思考未來的種種可能，並努力不懈的為未來的挑戰做好準備。

夢想飛航 伴你同行計劃
Campus-wide Activity: Dream Pursuing Project

教育無邊界的旗艦全校性活動「夢想飛航‧伴您同行」計劃（DPP）致力拓展學生潛能，培育他們
終身學習的意識，並陪伴他們規劃未來。在2021-22學年，DPP成功在五所伙伴學校推行，包括一
系列正式和非正式的聚會、工作坊、體驗式學習、聯校追夢節和校園分享等。

The Dream Pursuing Project (DPP) is TUF’s �agship campus-wide activity, aiming at helping students to 
develop their potential, nurturing their awareness to life-long learning, and accompanying them to plan 
for their future. In 2021-22, the project was successfully implemented in �ve partner schools, incorporating 
a series of activities such as formal and informal meet-ups, workshops, 
experiential learning opportunities, the Dream Pursuing Festival, and 
sharing on campus.  

縱使學年中疫情突然再次來襲，啟導友師們仍努力於面授復課時段為學生們安排多元的體驗式學習活動，
當中包括生死教育、體驗殘疾、應用劇場、團隊歷奇及職場體驗。透過情境體驗及講者分享自身的故事，
學生反思自己和身邊人可以如何欣賞各自的獨特性，同時學習接納自身的不足，好好發揮所長，向夢想踏
出第一步。

Despite the sudden surge of pandemic in the middle of the school year, Program Mentors strived to arrange 
various kinds of experiential learning activities for our students when face-to-face class resumed, including Life 
and Death Education, Disabilities Experience, Applied Theatre, Adventure-based Team Challenge and Workplace 
Exposure. Through situational experience and sharing of speakers, students were able to re�ect on their own 
uniqueness and those of others, while learning to accept their own limitations, focus on their strengths, and take 
the �rst step in achieving their dreams.

聯校追夢節 Dream Pursuing 
Festival 

DPP Workshops
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滾滾長江東逝水

其 他 全 校 活 動

To serve theirindividual developmental needs, our Partner Schools aligned with the TUF approach and 
collaborated with our Program Mentors to launch their unique campus-wide activities to improve the 
self-esteem, learning attitude, and learning motivation of their students.

為配合學校的發展需要，伙伴學校均配合教育無邊界的方針，透過與啟導友師的協作，推出各自的
全校活動，以提升學生自尊感、改善學習態度及引發學習動機。

Other Campus-wide Activities

The “You Can Say”  program aimed at developing 
students’ social and leadership skills. Five sessions 
were conducted, and the “LSC Hunt” was the most 
successful workshop, during which students led 
their team to plan and to locate the checkpoints. 
Students shared with the Program Mentors that they 
had the chance to practice their leadership skills and 
communication skills, and would love to apply their 
leadership skills again.

「領導探索工作坊」旨在培養學生們的社交和領導
能力，整個學年合共舉行了五節工作坊，當中更以
「LSC定向」最為學生所喜愛。學生需要在活動期
間帶領小組計劃如何找到定向中的地方。參與學生
於反思環節時向啟導友師分享這次活動能夠讓自己
鍛煉領導和溝通能力，亦很期盼能有機會再次展示
和加強自己的領導技巧。

領導探索工作坊 You Can Say

In collaboration with the school’s BAFS teachers, and 
volunteers from UBS, Program Mentors conducted an 
online session during the Easter holiday to allow 
students to better understand the global banking 
industry. 

The most memorable part was the exchange between 
the students and the UBS volunteers. Students were 
enthusiastic in raising questions about working in the 
banking industry, and learnt from sharings by the  
volunteers that personal background is not the most 
important criteria considered, boosting their 
con�dence in getting into the �eld in the future.

啟導友師在復活節假期期間與學校企業、會計與財
務概論老師，及瑞銀集團的義工合作，舉辦了線上
工作坊，讓學生對環球銀行業有更深入的了解。

工作坊中最深刻的部分就是瑞銀義工和學生們的交
流。學生積極提出與銀行業就職的相關問題，並從
瑞銀義工的分享中了解到個人背景並非投身行業的
最重要條件，提升了他們將來從事銀行業的信心。

企業擴闊視野活動– 瑞銀友師分享 CSR Exposure Activity - UBS Hobby Horse

The Multicultural Carnival aimed to provide a 
dynamic learning activity for students from S.1 - S.3. 
Five booths representing �ve nations were held, with 
small games and tasks in each booth which enhanced 
students’ motivation to learn and speak English in a 
relaxed and gami�ed setting. 

Mentors and students spent a lot of time preparing 
and practising, and students were encouraged to 
strive for excellence and try out di�erent roles and 
duties in the activities. Most of the participants 
showed willingness and con�dence to speak English 
in a gami�ed and stress-free environment. 

「多元文化嘉年華」旨在為中一至中三的學生提供以
互動形式為主的學習活動，當天合共有五個攤位，分
別代表五個不同國家，透過不同的小遊戲和任務，以
輕鬆的氛圍和遊戲形式，增強學生的學習英語和溝通
的動力。

啟導友師與學生們一同花了很多時間準備及練習，從
中鼓勵學生追求卓越，並在活動中嘗試不同的角色和
職責。大部分學生在遊戲形式和沒有壓力之下均願意
以英語溝通，也增加了不少信心。

多元文化嘉年華 The Multicultural Carnival

Program Mentors worked with the counseling team to 
launch the “CMS Go!” activity for promoting positive 
education in a group mentoring setting, covering 
sessions in exploring strengths, coping in a positive 
way, and training in resilience. Six in-school workshops 
and four service workshops were conducted, and 
through experiential learning and group debrie�ng, 
students explored their strengths and re�ect on how 
they could use their strengths in their daily lives. In 
addition, students acquired skills to cope with 
problems positively, and understood the importance to 
increase their resilience in face of adversity.  

「明馬衝啊！」是啟導友師與輔導組合作舉行的
活動，旨在以小組啟導模式來推廣正向教育，包
括發掘優點、正面應對能力和抗逆力計練等。本
學年舉辦了六次校內工作坊和四次服務活動。學
生們透過體驗式學習活動和小組反思發掘自己的
長處，並應用於日常生活當中。除此之外，學生
也能夠從活動當中學懂如何正面地面對困難，以
及了解到提升抗逆力的重要。

明馬 衝啊！ CMS Go!

Caritas Ma On Shan Secondary School明愛馬鞍山中學

The “Walk our Hong Kong” activity was launched in 
collaboration with the  Non-Chinese Speaking (NCS) 
and Newly Arrival Children (NAC) committees.  It 
provided outing events for NCS and NAC students from 
S.1 to S.3, enabling them to  explore Hong Kong and its 
culture, fostering their  sense of belonging to the new 
environment. Students were encouraged to keep a 
record what they observed and share with others, as a 
means to to raise their self-esteem. 

同遊香港 Walk our Hong Kong
「同遊香港」由啟導友師與非華語和新來港學生
組合作，為中一至中三的非華語及新來港學生舉
辦外出活動，讓他們探索香港文化，建立對新環
境的歸屬感。活動中，友師鼓勵學生記錄活動中
的有趣點滴，並與其他人分享，藉此提高學生的
自尊感。

香港道教聯合會圓玄學院第三中學 HKTA The Yuen Yuen Institute No.3 Secondary School

東華三院張明添中學TWGHs Chang Ming Thien College

Yan Chai Hospital Law Chan Chor Si College仁濟醫院羅陳楚思中學

China Holiness Church Living Spirit College中華聖潔會靈風中學
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領袖力培訓及發展
Leadership Development & Training 

培育領袖一直是教育無邊界的核心使命；在
2021-22年度，啟導友師們合共接受了超過500
小時的培訓及輔引。今年培訓的主軸為關注青少
年的身心成長，及推動疫情下的自主學習。透過
善意溝通、靜觀以及藝術啟導等工作坊，友師們
學習如何在校內更有效地與學生探討個人成長。

 

培 育 領 袖  

Developing leaders has always been one of the 
core missions of TUF. In 2021-22, our Program 
Mentors received a total of over 500 hours of 
training and coaching. The focus this year was the   
social and emotional development of youth, and 
post-COVID self-regulated learning. Through 
workshops in compassionate communication, 
mindfulness and mentoring via art, Program 
Mentors learnt to work with students on their  
personal development more e�ectively.

機構亦邀請了應用戲劇教育工作者及教育心
理學家分享如何在線上進行互動學習及鼓勵
學生建立自主學習的習慣。定期的輔引及團
隊分享讓友師們不斷在挑戰中成長突破，於
服務中創新。

We also invited an applied drama educator and 
an educational psychologist to share about 
online interaction tactics and formation of 
learning habits. Regular coaching and team 
sharing enabled Program Mentors to break 
through and bring innovation in their work.

機構退省日
Retreat  Day

培訓及輔引時數
Training and coaching hours

教育無邊界的每年退省日於2022年1月7日
進行。友師、員工及一眾董事們聚首一堂
彼此交流，在知識和經驗中匯聚智慧。

本年度機構退省日活動包括藝術和諧粉彩活動及芬蘭木柱活動，讓大家放下工作緊張的心情，舒展身心及
享受共聚。之後更有討論環節，共25人積極參與，一同建構未來的工作方向。

Two workshops on pastel nagomi art and Mölkky were organised on the Retreat Day. Participants relaxed 
and enjoyed the opportunity to connect. After that, 25 participants also joined the discussion to devise 
together the working goals for the future. 

The TUF Retreat Day was held on 7 January, 
2022. Program Mentors, sta� and board 
members gathered to have an inspiring  
exchange of knowledge and experience.

Developing Leaders 

TUF nurtures Program Mentors to be young leaders and equip 
them with mentoring, teaching and leadership skills that enable 
them to deliver our program creatively and e�ectively, adapting 
our mentoring approach to the speci�c needs of schools and 
individual students, making it part of the schools’ culture.

教育無邊界培訓啟導友師成為青年領袖，發展他們的啟導、
教學與領導技巧，讓他們能夠富創意及有效地針對個別學校
和學生的需要，實踐我們的啟導模式，使之成為校園文化的
一部分。

啟導學習平台 (MTP) 正式面世及。
The Mentoring Training Platform (MTP) o�cially 
launched.
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Within these two years, I learnt that it takes patience, curiosity, creativity and perseverance to build trust with students. 
It is common to get rejected by students, therefore do not be discouraged, and keep in touch with them.  My mentee 
Mark rejected me three times to have an individual mentoring session. Then I discovered that he was into drawing.  I 
asked him to draw together and he accepted. During these two years, he has become more con�dent, and said that he 
had been really inspired. 

I have learnt through these two years that perseverance is essential in everything we do . I realized that there are always 
failures and challenges, and what matters most is how I react to them, and keep moving forward.

邵曉雯 Gladys Shiu

在為期兩年的計劃中，我了解到與學生建立信任需要
耐心、好奇心、創造力和毅力。被學生拒絕是很常見
的，所以千萬不要氣餒，並與學生保持聯繫。 起初，
Mark同學三次拒絕我一起進行個人啟導。後來我發現
他喜歡繪畫，便邀請他一起畫畫，而他也接受了。這
兩年，他變得更加自信，並稱受到了很多啟發。

就我這兩年所學而言，毅力是不可或缺的。我意識到
凡事總會有失敗和挑戰，最重要的是我該如何應對它
們，並繼續前進。

劉可怡 Janet Lau

Program Mentors are precious social capital, especially for 
disadvantaged students. In face of the many changes that took place 
over the past two years, I have developed my �exibility and 
perseverance while striving for the intended outcome. I have also 
improved a lot in my social skills; when interacting with my students, 
conducting mentoring sessions and leading English small groups, I 
had lots of opportunities to practice my skills in asking questions, 
appreciating  others, developing rapport and empathy etc. 
 

黃樂然 Tiffany Wong

啟導友師是重要的社會資本，特別是對於弱勢學生而言。我從過
去兩年的不斷變化當中，得以發展自己的靈活性，也學會了堅持
不懈，並努力地達成自己所預期的結果。我的社交能力同樣進步
不少；在與學生相處、進行啟導環節及帶領英語小組時，給了我
很多機會，讓我可以練習提問技巧、欣賞他人、建立關係及同理
心等。

羅碧君 Kiko Law

These past years allowed me to walk closely with the youth in Hong Kong, 
which also set my mind to pursue a career in the education �eld. The 
training, work experience and coaching I got from TUF, helped me realize 
that we are all life-long learners regardless of age and roles. In addition, in 
an environment with instabilities and constant changes, I have learnt to 
plan and lead with �exibility, and realized that the perfect plan would 
require all three A’s - Analysis, Adjustments and Adaptations.

這數年來能夠讓我與香港年輕人同行，也讓我立志繼續投身於教育界工
作。在教育無邊界獲得的培訓、工作經驗和輔引令我了解到無論年齡和
角色是甚麼，大家也是一同在終身學習的過程當中。此外，在不穩定和
不斷變化的環境中，我學懂如何靈活地計劃和帶領我的團隊，明白到完
美的計劃需要3A — 分析 (analysis)、調整 (adjustments)和適應 (ad-
aptations)。

過去數年，對所有人來說都是艱難的時期。 我們所有的
日常生活都被疫情打亂了。起初，我們突然停止了所有
活動，失去了與學生的聯繫，令我們感到困惑和無助。 
然而，通過一系列的嘗試，我們學會了不同的線上工具
和虛擬平台來與學生更好地互動。即使我們現在可以面
對面接觸學生，我們也好好利用虛擬工具作輔助。

對我最大的啟發是永遠不會向障礙妥協，而是尋求替代
方案，從中學習。

It was a hard time for everyone in the past few years. Our lives and our regular routines were all disrupted by 
the pandemic. First, all activities had to stop all of a sudden, and we were puzzled and helpless because we 
could not connect with our students. However, through trial and error, we learnt to use di�erent online tools 
and virtual platforms to initiate better interaction with our mentees.  Even when we were back to face-to-face 
setting, we could still make good use of the virtual setting to supplement our work. 

The biggest insight for me was to never compromise in face of barriers, but to seek for alternatives and keep learning 
from the experience.
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在2021-22學年，共有十間學校進行「+3」的延續協作計劃，而以下四間學校更率先於本年度完成全期五
年計劃：

1. 加拿大神召會嘉智中學
2. 德貞女子中學
3. 東華三院郭一葦中學
4. 東華三院邱子田紀念中學

作為延續計劃的先峰，我們特別邀請了以上四間伙伴學校的校長及老師，於2022年7月的線上座談會，回顧
計劃成效及五年間遇過的各項挑戰。我們衷心祝賀各學校成功在學生身上延續啟導成果，並與老師團隊一同
將之融入學校課程中。

In 2021-22, ten schools were implementing the "+3" sustainability collaboration, with the following four 
schools being the �rst schools to complete the whole 5-year program:

1. PAOC Ka Chi Secondary School
2. Tak Ching Girls' High School
3. TWGHs Kwok Yat Wai College
4. TWGHs Yau Tze Tin Memorial College

As pioneers of the sustainability collaboration, we invited the principals and teachers from these four Partner 
Schools to share the impact of the work, as well as the challenges that they had encountered in the �ve years of 
the program during the online symposium in July 2022. We would like to take this opportunity to congratulate 
the schools for successfully sustaining the TUF mentoring approach with students, and integrating it into the 
curriculum of the school with e�orts from teachers. 

直至2021-22年度，「教育無邊界」已服務了26間中學，並維持與學校的長期伙伴關係，將啟導融入學生
個人發展及學校文化中的一部分。除了派駐兩位「啟導友師」，用兩年時間在校直接介入接觸有需要的學
生外，我們同時邀請老師們參與我們的培訓及發展工作坊，並自2017年起採用「2+3」模式，確保學校能
於直接介入後的至少三年，延續啟導工作。

As of 2021-22, TUF has served 26 secondary schools, and maintained long-term partnerships with them to 
integrate mentoring as part of the personal development of students and culture of the school. In addition to the 
two-year direct intervention by Program Mentors on campus to engage with students in need, we also invite 
teachers to participate in our training and development workshops. Since 2017, we also adopted the "2+3" model 
to ensure that schools can sustain our mentoring approach for at least three more years after direct intervention.

Partner Schools with Full-time In-school Program Mentors
全職啟導友師駐校的伙伴學校

Partner Schools in “+3” Sustainability Stage
「+3」延續協作階段的伙伴學校

Other Partner Schools
其他伙伴學校

   

夥 拍 學 校  
Engaging Schools



無邊界學校社群

「無邊界學校社群」於2015年由教育無邊界董事局
籌組，至今年度伙伴學校成員數目已增至26間，結集
現屆和以往合作的學校的校長們，一同商討及推進校
本啟導的工作。
 
今年「無邊界學校社群」共舉行兩次交流會。校長們
交流如何支援有特殊學習需要的學生，培育他們的全
人發展，而教育無邊界的啟導工作又如何配合學校發
展。我們邀請了呂大樂教授與校長及學校代表們分享
「疫後青少年的轉變及校本啟導如何發揮作用」。校
長們一致認同學校校園提供了一個重要的空間讓學生
成長並與人連結，而校本啟導工作正正讓隱藏的學生
都能得到適當的接觸及支援。

我們十分感謝東華三院郭一葦中學的何世昌校長於
2020-21年度擔任「無邊界學校社群」的召集人，促
進社群成員間的連結，推動「教育無邊界」與學校的
專業交流。

Partner School Community

The “Partner School Community” was formed by the 
Board of Directors of TUF in 2015, and by 2021-22, 
there  are 26 Partner Schools on the list. The 
Community brings together the principals of current 
and past Partner Schools to discuss and promote 
mentoring as a school-based initiative.

The Community held two meetings this academic 
year. The principals exchanged ideas on supporting 
students with special learning needs, nurturing their 
whole-person development. They also explored how 
TUF mentoring work complemented the 
development of their schools.  We also invited 
Professor Lui Tai-lok to give a sharing on the theme of 
“Post-pandemic changes of youth and how 
school-based mentoring works well” with principals 
and school representatives. They all agreed that the 
school campus provides an important physical space 
for students to grow and connect with others, and 
that school-based mentoring work is the too for 
reaching out to students who are socially withdrawn, 
enabling them to receive appropriate connection 
support.

We are sincerely grateful to have Principal Ho 
Sai-cheong of TWGHs Kwok Yat Wai College being 
the Convener of the Partner School Community in 
2021-22,   bonding the community members and 
also encouraging the professional interaction 
between TUF and Partner Schools. 

啟導研習社群

自2020年起創建的「啟導研習社群」，是一個
推廣校本啟導工作的專業交流及學習的平台。結
集眾人的知識及實踐經驗，社群有助加強老師們
的能力，更好地培育學生的學習和個人發展。

今年，共有來自12間伙伴學校的33位老師參加
每月的培訓和分享會。老師們學習如何應用啟導
理論及技巧，彼此分享案例和交流想法。參加者
亦給予積極意見和回饋，讓我們可在未來加強社
群內的知識建設和交流。

Mentorship Learning Community 

Established in 2020, the “Mentorship Learning 
Community” is a platform for professional exchange 
and purposeful learning on school-based mentorship. 
The accumulated experience exchange is a great 
catalyst to strengthen our community's capability in 
nurturing students’ growth and developmnt. 

This year, a total of 33 teachers from 12 Partner Schools 
participated in the monthly training and sharing 
sessions. Teachers learnt how to apply mentoring 
theories and skills, shared cases and exchanged ideas 
with other teachers. Participants gave us positive 
feedback and suggestions for improvement, enabling 
us to enhance the knowledge construction and 
exchange within the Community in the future.
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激 勵 社 群  

畢業友師社群匯聚了於教育無邊界完成了兩年服務的啟導友師。社群中大部份成員於繼續從事青少年發
展工作，延續教育無邊界與青少年同行的精神。社群是畢業友師與教育無邊界的連繫，讓畢業友師可善
用自身的經驗，協助機構持續發展。此外，畢業友師亦能以此平台保持聯絡、互相交流和擴展人脈。

今年，我們有機會再思作為「學習型機構」中的一員，當如何回應社群自身，以及社會的需要。今年3
月，疫情進入了前所未有的狀況，甚至學校也需要提早放暑假。基層學生除了面對在家上課的改變外，
還有家人因無法外出工作而「手停口停」的逼切問題。社群成員立即構思了「Stand by You 援助計劃
」；由意念到計畫、籌募資金、透過伙伴學校聯繫尋找有需要的同學，以至在網上超市訂購不同的防疫
物資和日用品，在幾天之間，緊急支援了136個有需要的家庭。

路漫漫其修遠兮，吾將上下而求索。畢業友師社群將繼續努力學習，彼此支持，回應社會的需要。

The Alumni Community brings together Program Mentors who have completed their two years of service at 
TUF. Most members continue to engage in youth development work, furthering their contribution to the TUF 
mission of walking with youth. The Community connects the alumni mentors and TUF, enabling them to utilise 
their experience to support the development of TUF. The Community also acts as a platform for alumni 
mentors to keep in touch, communicate, and expand their network.

教育無邊界支持者及義工 TUF Supporters & Volunteers 

我們很高興能與各界人士合作，一同以啟導促進學生的正面改變。今年，我們繼續得到不少企業夥伴及
不同人士的支持，讓我們能拓展學生視野及培訓啟導友師成為出色領袖。我們相信啟導定能藉著與支持
者的長期合作，走進社區每一個角落，令更多人受惠。

We are grateful to have people from all walks of life working with us in promoting th transformation of 
students through mentoring. This year, we continued to have support from corporate partners and 
individuals to bring new exposure to students, and to develop our Mentors to become exceptional leaders. 
We believe mentorship can be brought to di�erent corners of the society, bene�tting more people, through 
continued collaboration with our supporters.

教育無邊界的介入服務為同學們帶來的正面改變，讓社會各界
人士感到鼓舞和激勵，並與我們攜手出力。項目的成果亦打動
了我們的捐贈者、支持者、合作伙伴和義工，以他們的專業知
識和慷慨捐贈，讓教育無邊界可不斷改進和擴展服務，惠及更
多學校和學生。

The positive transformation of students after TUF’s intervention 
work has inspired people from all walks of the society to work with 
us in solidarity. Our success story also inspires our donors, 
supporters, partners and volunteers to help us, via their professional 
expertise and generous donations, to improve and expand our 
program, so that our service can bene�t more students and schools.

This year, we had the opportunity to re�ect, as part of a Learning 
Organisation, on how we could respond to the needs of the 
Community, as well as to the society. In March, the pandemic 
became unprecedentedly serious and even schools had to close 
early for summer vacation. Students from low-income families 
faced not only the change of having class at home, but also  
�nancial problems due to family members being unable to 
work to make ends meet. Members immediately initiated the 
“Stand By You” Scheme; from idea to planning, raising funds, 
communicating with Partner Schools to identify and connect 
students in need, making orders with online supermarkets for 
anti-epidemic items and daily necessities, we provided 
emergency support to 136 needy families within a few days.

The road ahead is long. We will continue to learn, and be supportive to each other and to the society. 
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東西匯聚計劃 – 深入了解中西飲食文化及餐桌禮儀，鞏固語言水平和增強自信心。

"When West meets East" Programme – Increased students' understanding on table manners and food culture 
from the East and the West, and boosted students' con�dence in using English to communicate.

瑞銀集團  UBS Hong Kong  

TUF x UBS 職場友師同行計劃 – 於為期十個月的計劃中，瑞銀管理層和員工擔當友師，定期以對話和工作
坊啟導大學生及中學生，豐富他們的人生閱歷；同時，大學生亦分別與中學生們啟導同行。

友師培訓系列–瑞銀義工向教育無邊界的啟導友師分享自己的知識、技能和個人閱歷，以鼓勵他們積極向
前，推動優質教育，服務社區。

瑞銀友師分享–我們為七所中學超過160名學生舉辦了七場以個人嗜好為主題的分享會。瑞銀義工與學生
分享他們的嗜好如何對他們的生命和職業生涯帶來正面的影響，並引發學生拓展潛能的興趣。

英語筆友計劃–透過瑞銀義工的幫助，我們為兩所本地伙伴學校的同學，配對了兩間分別位於日本及印尼
的中學的筆友，鼓勵學生們透過互動的線上交流及書信交換等活動，更主動地以英語與外籍同學溝通。

Cross-generational Mentorship Programme – During this 10-month programme, UBS volunteers journeyed  
with youths from universities and secondary schools through regular conversations and workshops, enriching 
their life experiences; at the same time, university students also accompanied and mentored secondary students. 

Mentor-the-Mentor – UBS volunteers shared their skills, knowledge, experiences, and personal stories to 
encourage our Program Mentors to contribute to the society and advance the cause of quality education for all.

Hobby Horse–Volunteers from UBS met with more than 160 students from seven schools over seven sessions, 
sharing their stories on how their hobbies have made a positive impact on their life and career, thereby raising the 
students’ interest in developing their potential.  

English Penpal Programme– With the help from UBS volunteers, we matched students from two local Partner 
Schools with penpals from two secondary schools in Japan and Indonesia, encouraging the students to 
communicate in English during interactive zoom sessions, as well as through letters exchange.

Fitzroy Philanthropic Fund

英仕曼集團 Man Group 

「實踐我想」先導計劃– 來自11間學超過40位學生參與夢想啟動工作坊，得到資助及機會嘗試實踐自己
夢想，期間更有24位義工友師參與，啟導同學發揮所想

Dream Achiever Pilot Program – Over 40 students from 11 schools joined the kick-o� session, and were spon-
sored to try achiveing their dreams with personal guidance from 24 volunteer mentors. 

Telstra Foundation  Hong Kong

「英語探險家：世界之窗」– 學生透過與來自不同國家的FPF義工互動，增加他們對不同地方的文化的  
  好奇，並提升自己學習和運用英語的動力。

English Explorers: Door to the World– Cultivated local students’ curiosity to explore di�erent cultures and 
enhance their motivation to learn English through interactions with FPF volunteers from di�erent countries.

企業社會責任夥伴為學生們提供體驗的同時，其機構也能因此得到正向影響，達成真正的相輔相成，共
同努力，精益求精，為學生和啟導友師們創造更有意義的學習體驗和歷程。

While our Corporate Social Responsibility Partners help to broaden the horizons of our students, they also bring  
positive impact to their organization through their service for the society, achieving complementarity and mutual 
strive for excellence, creating further meaningful experiences and journeys for students and Program Mentors.

企業社會責任伙伴 Corporate Social Responsibility Partners
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賽馬會教育無邊界「友師同行」啟導計劃
Jockey Club Teach Unlimited “Walk with Youth” Mentorship Programme

捐助機構 Funded by

第二期計劃

賽馬會教育無邊界「友師同行」啟導計劃（下稱「計
劃」）致力提升啟導服務在教育界、青少年，以至香
港社會中的重要性，是改善香港人生活質素的一個印
證。

「教育無邊界」透過香港賽馬會慈善信託基金的捐助
開展賽馬會教育無邊界「友師同行」啟導計劃。第一
期計劃（2017-2020）已讓五間伙伴學校內的超過
6,000 名學生，受惠於校本啟導服務，為他們在「學
習態度」、「學習動機」及「自尊感」三方面所帶來
的正面影響。第一期計劃亦同時獲得以下成果：

1. 改進我們的啟導模式及相關知識內容

2. 試行透過「網上學習平台」建構和分享啟導知識

3. 展開獨立研究，驗證計劃對學生的影響，並協助設
計更完善的成效指標，及準備為教育無邊界的啟導
模式建立相關的「改變理論」

Phase II

Jockey Club Teach Unlimited “Walk with Youth” 
Mentorship Programme (the “Programme”) aims to 
empower youth to aspire towards a better future, and 
for it to advance mentorship for education, youth 
development, and Hong Kong society at large.

Through the gracious support of The Hong Kong 
Jockey Club Charities Trust, Phase I of Jockey Club 
Teach Unlimited “Walk with Youth” Mentorship 
Programme (2017-2020) had bene�ted over 6,000 
students in �ve Partner Schools, with positive impact 
on Learning Attitude, Motivation, and Self-Esteem 
through school-based mentorship. Furthermore, we 
have also achieved the following:

1. Innovated our mentorship model and content 
knowledge.

2. Piloted an e-learning platform for mentorship 
knowledge building and sharing.

3. An independent evaluation research which 
validated the impacts of the TUF programme on 
students; developed better metrics on evaluating 
our programme e�ectiveness, paving the way to 
establish a theory of change on the TUF 
mentorship model.

Riding on the momentum of an impact-proven Phase I, the 
Phase II Programme (2020-2023) would further support a 
total of 16 schools over three years starting from August 
2020. We target to bene�t 11,000 students through 
innovative mentoring ideas that address issues in youth 
development, particularly on building positive learning 
environments to help generate better learning attitudes 
and higher motivation, as well as developing students to be 
more resilient towards change and adversity.

Although we are still under the in�uence of the pandemic 
this year, we have continued to organise a whole variety of 
events and activities. We joined as one of the exhibitors at 
the Learning and Teaching Expo in December. The expo was 
held at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Center. 
We interacted and communicated with people from all 
parts of the education sector, and these conversations have 
paved the way for di�erent collaborations on mentoring 
development. The Jockey Club Teach Unlimited “Walk with 
Youth” Mentorship Programme Online Symposium 2021 
was also successfully held this academic year. The 
symposium was held online this year, with a record high of 
885 views. The symposium recording has been uploaded 
online, and you can learn more about mentoring anywhere 
and anytime.

To promote the value and practical application of TUF’s 
mentorship, TUF plans to organize annual symposiums for 
targeting the education community, policy makers and the 
general public.

We are on track to work with more schools, teachers, and 
members of the wider community to broaden the impact of 
our work, and to continue bene�ting more youths in Hong 
Kong. This high-touch, impact-proven mentorship program 
would provide transformative education experiences to 
youths, supporting their whole-person development with 
great relevance, innovation, and importance.

承接第一期計劃之勢，「教育無邊界」於2020
年展開第二期計劃（2020-2023），進一步支
援16間伙伴學校中約11,000 名學生，透過適切
且創新的啟導元素，針對青少年成長期間面對
的問題和挑戰，並特別著重於校內創造更正面
的學習環境，以助學生建立良好的學習態度、
提升學習動機，培養他們適應轉變和面對逆境
的能力。

雖然此年度仍受疫情影響，但亦無阻活動多元
性發展，並於12月時在學與教博覽中成為其中
一個攤位，博覽位於香港會議展覽中心舉行，
親身與一眾教育相關人士進行交流，為日後啟
導發展鋪墊不同合作方向。同一學年賽馬會教
育無邊界「友師同行」啟導計劃網上座談亦順
利舉行。而今年只於網上進行，錄得共885人
線上觀看新高，觀眾更可隨時翻看，可對啟導
有更新及全面的了解。

為推廣啟導服務的價值和實際應用，「教育無
邊界」亦計劃為教育界、政策制定者及公眾人
士，舉辦年度專題研討會。

「教育無邊界」已準備就緒，未來將與更多學
校、老師，以至不同的社群合作，推動啟導服
務的普及性，讓更多香港青少年受惠。教育無
邊界的啟導計劃以人為本、實證有效，為青少
年帶來反思及改變的學習體驗，讓他們的全人
發展各方面都獲得適切、創新及重要的支持。
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我們的伙伴及支持者 Our Partners and Supporters 

博愛醫院歷屆總理聯誼會梁省德中學 (2011-2013)
AD&FD POHL Leung Sing Tak College 

明愛粉嶺陳震夏中學 (2012-2014)

Caritas Fanling Chan Chun Ha Secondary School 

樂善堂王仲銘中學 (2012-2014)

Lok Sin Tong Wong Chung Ming Secondary School 

明愛元朗陳震夏中學 (2013-2015)

Caritas Yuen Long Chan Chun Ha Secondary School 

瑪利諾中學 (2013-2015)

Maryknoll Secondary School 

曾璧山中學 (2014-2016)

Tsang Pik Shan Secondary School 

東華三院邱金元中學 (2014-2016)

TWGHs Yow Kam Yuen College 

香港四邑商工總會陳南昌紀念中學 (2015-2017)

HKSYC & IA Chan Nam Chong Memorial College

聖芳濟各書院 (2015-2017)

St. Francis of Assisi’s College 

香港聖公會何明華會督中學 (2016-2018)

HKSKH Bishop Hall Secondary School 

香港道教聯合會圓玄學院第一中學 (2016-2018)

HKTA The Yuen Yuen Institute No.1 Secondary School

加拿大神召會嘉智中學 (2017-2019)

PAOC Ka Chi Secondary School 

德貞女子中學 (2017-2019)

Tack Ching Girls’ Secondary School 

東華三院郭一葦中學 (2017-2019)

TWGHs Kwok Yat Wai College 

東華三院邱子田紀念中學 (2017-2019)

TWGHs Yau Tze Tin Memorial College 

中聖書院 (2018-2020)

China Holiness College 

新界喇沙中學 (2018-2020)

De La Salle Secondary School, N.T.

香港布廠商會朱石麟中學 (2018-2020)

HKWMA Chu Shek Lun Secondary School 

獅子會中學 (2018-2020)

Lions College

葵涌蘇浙公學 (2019-2021)

Kiangsu-Chekiang College (Kwai Chung) 

深培中學 (2019-2021)

Semple Memorial Secondary School 

仁濟醫院羅陳楚思中學 (2020-2022)

Yan Chai Hospital Law Chan Chor Si College 

明愛馬鞍山中學 (2020-2022)

Caritas Ma On Shan Secondary School 

東華三院張明添中學 (2020-2022)

TWGHs Chang Ming Thien College 

中華聖潔會靈風中學 (2021 - 2023)

China Holiness Church Living Spirit College 

香港道教聯合會圓玄學院第三中學 (2021 - 2023)

HKTA The Yuen Yuen Institute No.3 Secondary School 

    伙伴學校 Partner Schools
                                                                                          * 以合作年份先後排序 In chronological order of partnership

其他支持者 Other Supporters
*以姓氏英文排序 In alphabetical order of surname 

嘉賓講者 Guest Speakers
Ko Ling - Pomato Studio Ltd 

Tsui Wing Man - Hong Kong Dodgeball Association 

Jimmy - City Specialty Pro Training Company 

Administration, marketing and Special event management

Archutowski, Trish

Tanja Starke

Anna Lee

Kafka Poon - Mr. Giraffe

Ray Li - Raycas chocolate

Shushi - All about Choco

Donors 
Acknowledgement善長鳴謝

賽馬會教育無邊界「友師同行」啟導計劃  Jockey Club Teach Unlimited “Walk with Youth” Mentorship Programme

香港賽馬會慈善信託基金 The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust

捐款企業及基金  Foundation and Corporate Donors

Allan & Gill Gray Philanthropy

EMpower

Fitzroy Philanthropic Fund

The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust

個人捐款  Individual Donors

The PCD Charitable Trust 

Telstra International Limited

UBS AG Hong Kong Branch

Maggie Chan Walter Lee 

Fitzroy Philanthropic Fund

Telstra Foundation Hong Kong

企業社會責任伙伴 Corporate Social Responsibility Partners 
*In alphabetical order 以英文排序

 PwC Hong Kong  Man Group 

UBS Hong Kong

Anson Chan

Brad Chan

Patricia Chan

Sonia Chan

Francesca Chu

Susanna Chui

Jessica Chui

專業培訓支援 Professional Training Support

*以姓氏英文排序 In alphabetical order of surname 

Catherine Eidens

Heidi Ko

Michael Kong

Joyce Kwok

Carol Kwong

Angela Lai

Janet Lau

Annita Mau

Ryan Ngai

Mathilde Poirieux

Jacky Tsang

Walter Tse

Connie Tsui

Dennis Wong

Grace Wong

Sammi Wong

Yoyo Wong

Rita Yeung

Tim Yip

Kiko Law

Catus Lee

Kevin Lee

Michelle Lee

Mark Leung

Jason Leung

Debbie Mak

個人 Individuals

機構 Organizations    *以英文排序 In alphabetical order 

Prism Arts

UBS Hong Kong

Just Feel

PREFACE

Zensiblo Consulting Limited

由衷感謝 Thank you
我們由衷感謝所有同行者，

包括未有詳列於此的善長仁翁及義工。
We are deeply grateful to all our supporters, 

including donors and volunteers not listed here.
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Our 
Team
 

我們的團隊

李忻琴 副主席 Maria Lee Vice Chairperson

羅智盈 義務秘書 Justina Law Honorary Secretary

朱偉芝 義務司庫 Rosanna Chu Honorary Treasurer

周百嘉 領袖培訓總教練 Peter Chow Head Coach

陳玉強 法規事務委員會主席 Simon Chan Compliance Committee Chairperson

鄺秀芝 董事 Carol Kwong Director

賴柏生博士 董事 Dr. Peter Lai Ed. D. Director

戴伯成 董事 Edwin Tai Director

吳崇恩 行政總監 Clement Ng Executive Director

陳慕賢 項目經理 Chloe Chan Program Manager

黃嘉盈 項目經理 Cherry Wong Program Manager

Christy Lee李淑媛 項目經理 Program Manager

錢綺鳳 財政主管 Sharon Chine Financial Controller

朱劭茵 項目主任 (至2022年4月6日) Kimberly Chu Program Executive (till 6 April 2022)

楊曉妍 項目主任 (自2022年5月23日) Sandy Yeung Program Executive (from 23 May 2022)

何巧怡 項目推廣主任 Helen Ho Marketing Executive

黎姵妏 助理項目主任 Ti�any Lai Assistant Program Executive

黃守發 前任主席 Tony Wong Immediate Past-Chairperson

資源發展及推廣事務委員會主席 Fundraising & Marketing Committee 
Chairperson

麥延秋 Ti�any Mak 吳璧樺 Jolie Ng 邵曉雯 Gladys Shiu

譚雅穎 Michelle Tam 黃樂然 Ti�any Wong 胡鎮濤 Jonathan Wu

鄭麗婷 Maggie Chang 張雋昕 Ti�any Cheung 劉可怡 Janet Lau 羅碧君 Kiko Law

吳鏡波博士 Dr. Roger Ng Ph. D.

余艷梅 Bridget Yu BSocSci, LL.B., LL.M.李日華 Walter Lee LL.B., LL.M, M.C.I. Arb. 

陳嘉琪教授 Professor Catherine K.K. Chan Ph.D 周敏 Alice Chow, MBA

鄭燕祥教授 Professor Cheng Yin Cheong Ed.D. 黎淑詠 Angela Lai, MBA

陳裕榮博士 Dr. Yu Wing (Brad) Chan DPhil, MSc, B.Ed. 李梓俊 Kevin Lee

雷芷珊 Sonia Lui 王華斌 Mickey Wong

熊瑞德 主席 Tom Hung Chairperson

計劃職員
Program Sta�

啟導友師
Program Mentors

榮譽主席
Honorary Chairperson

榮譽法律顧問
Honorary Legal Advisor

榮譽法規事務顧問
Honorary Advisor on Compliance

榮譽顧問
Honorary Advisors

計劃顧問
Program Advisors

董事局
Board of Directors
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Financial 
Overview 財務摘要

總資金 
Total Funds

$6.48
百萬港元

Million HKD

教育無邊界致力打破因貧窮而帶來的惡性循環，為香港資源不足的學生帶來轉變。我們試創了一項獨特的啟
導服務，因此需要更多與我們擁有相同信念和熱誠的人士和企業支持，讓我們擴展這服務以改變更多年青人
的生命。如您有興趣了解或支持我們的工作，歡迎瀏覽我們的網頁或直接與我們聯絡。

我們期待與你攜手，激發香港青年的潛能。

The work of TUF is about transformation in socially and �nancially disadvantaged youth to break the vicious cycle 
of poverty. We have piloted a unique mentoring service in Hong Kong, but we need the support from individuals 
and corporations with shared vision and passion to join us in expanding our service to more youths in need. If you 
are interested to learn more, please visit our website or contact us directly. 

We look forward to collaborating with you to ignite the potential in Hong Kong’s youth.

開支分配   Allocation of Expenses

總開支 
Total Expenses

$6.35
百萬港元

Million HKD

信託與基金會
Trusts & Foundations

84.6%

公司
Corporations

9.1%

個人
Individuals

0.1%

其他
Others

6.2%

2021年8月1日至2022年7月31日
From 1st August 2021 to 31st July 2022

資金來源   Source of Funds

服務 / 項目
Service / Program

93.3%

行政
Administration

6.7%

Support
Us支持我們

掃描了解更多
Scan to Support
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